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theue associatedasociated press

juneau gov billb6ba sheffield
has ordered a study to deter
mine whether the state should
take over mount edgecumbeedgccumbeedgcme a
sitka boardingbowing school now op

aeratedcratederated by the bureau of in
adianjdian affairs
i

sowwee have to make some rec-
ommendations to the legisla-
ture on this in theneit4hreethcnext three
weeks or 0soo I1 the governor told

cabinet mememberMbert6ert this week
more than 300 highho school

students are enrolled atmovntat mount
Edgeedgecomeedgccumbeedgecumecume the facility em-
ploys about ija135ij5 people

the school was opened in
1947 but the BIA is closing
its few remaingoffremaining oif reserva

tion schoolsschoolsaroundaround the coun
try mainly because of high
costs

in alaska BIA officials say
the availability of new village

schools is another reason for
closing mount edgecumbe
said harry gamble a spokes-
man for the state department

of education
the state agreed ao404o build

nigh schoolsschoolischoola fofor nearly ayeryjwerypyery
villvillage

1Iin alaska followingbllbwi& the
1976 molly hootch decisionn
in which the alaska supreme
court ruled that all91 studentsstudents
have the rightrighi to attend school

near their hometownhome town
this year alaska assumed

operations of 17 BIA elemen
tary schools at a cost of 7579
million because the BIA wants

to turn 20 more schools over

to the state and because the
future of mt edgecumbe is in
doubt sheffield said

f
gaestate of

ficialsficiala need to develop a plan
for rural educationducation inaiaskaInAiin alaskaaska

we dontdorhborh reallyhavereally have an
education plan for alaaabealaska be

causetauiedauie the molly hootch act
led us down a different path
he said

the cost of mimingrunning mt
edgecumbe is sp5spa million a

year gamblesaidgamble said repairs re-
modeling and safety modifica-

tions at the school could cost

the ststateate an additional 25
r

million he said

sens ted stevens anand JFrankdFrank
murkowskiMuikowski have told sheffield
it is likely the BIA will cut all

funding for the school next
year deputy press secretary
john greely said


